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A.R ALL TUE Cii.12.DRTN" IN? 

Are all the children in? The night is 
falling, 

And storm-clouds gather in the threat- 
ening west; 

The lowing cattle seek a friendly shelter; 
The bird hiss to her nest; 

The thunder crashes; wilder grows the 
teapest, 

Ana darkness settles o'er the fearful 
din; 

Come, shut the door, and gather round the 
hearthstone; 

Are all the children ia? 

Are all the children in? The night is 
falling, 

When gilded sin eoth•walk about the 
streets. 

0, "at the last it biteth like a serpent: 
Poisoned are stolen sweets. 

0, mothers guard the feat of inexperience 
Too prone to wander in the paths of sin: 

0, shut the door of love against tempta-
tion: 

Are all the children in? 

Are all the children in? The night is 
falling, 

The night of death is hastening on apace; 
The Lord is 'calling, "Enter thou thy 

chamber, 
And tarry there a space." 

And when he comes, the ring in all his 
glory, 

Whe died the shameful death our 
hearts to win, 

n, may the gates of heaven shut about us, 
With all the children in: 

--Selected. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DAY. 

The following program is sent out by 
the Sabbath-school Dept., of the General 
Conference. 	The superintendents should 
confer with the other church officers at 
once and arranee for the dav's .program. 

P7.0CRAY. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SETT= 

To be held in all she churches 
Sabbath, January 2b, 1907. 

horning Session 

Song - 	. 	 M 	 . 	 . 

Prayer . r . . . . 

Song - 	- 	 - 
	 r 	

- 

	

- 
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Bible end Testimony Study 
"The Wcrk of Our Young: Pecele" 

Mrs E. R. Fern-worth 

Reading 	- 	- 	i.irs. E. C.  White 
Reading - 	.. 	"A Place in This 

Yies:eaes for All Our youth." 
G. B. Themeson 

Reading • 	JIA Preparation for Work" 
Lrs. L. Flora  PluaLler 

Consecration Prayer Season 
	

00 

Ass ion Offering - 
Song and Renedictioh 

Afternoon Session 

Opening Exercises 
Letter from the Conference Secretary  of 

Young People's Work. 
1. "Object of Yeeng People So-

cieties." 
2. "While Societies :eey Accoreplish" 

Three Minute Papers - 
"What Young People Can Do." 

Assigned to Local Eembers 
1. Personal Work 
2. Sabbath-school Wcrk 
3. Distribution of Literaeere 
4. Christian Help Work 
5. Bible Work 
6. Work for Other Young People 
7. Help for ;fission Fielus. 

"Duty of the Church .o the YLung People's 
Society." 

"Relation of the Young Peoplele secieey 
to the Church." 

Closing Exercises 	- 	10 
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OUR SCHOOL "TOR K. 

(Cantinued from last issue) 

From Wilson I wont to Llenominee. 	Everything seamed to be eoine nicely, all 
the putils doing good vork. 	Sister Gertrude Wahl is teaching there. 	The school this 
year is held in the vestry cf the church. 	The room is small for ehe school, but they 
get along very nicely. 	There are a few children from the homes of those not of our :aith. 

I next visited Iron Mountain where Sister lnez Lay is doing Bible'vork. 	There 
are two Sabbathesehoola there, the Swedish and kmerilan. 	Neieher echocl is farce, but 
all neem much ineerestea in the work. 	There are a number of o7heis who have become inter- 
ested in the ereth and I hope they will take their etend wath us, 

4V; aeon 7.71 ver Brother Thomas Steen is teaching in tho Svc:dish aeiehboehood. 
The eescI is ataaet eix males from ton, and LI held tempoIarlie in a room in a house but 
they eepeci to deco,  the sehool house finished within a few days. 	They will have more 
room, an:: ;an a,7eorersdate soue others who wish to attend the school. 

Not ale the members of the church realize the impertarce of the church school 
for the 	c'. iibut as the school goes on and they see weal  is beine done, I Lope that 
they w= (etc' in every way possible to make the echoD1 a success. 	i.any in the neighbor- 

„Iced role) ye.; leech opposed to the school, since it took nearly all she children oue of 
the 	school. 	They sent for the County Commissioner, thinkine YJ would have the 
power te r: :.0:7E, the school, but he was very much pleased 7ith the grade of work Lein e Lionel  
and has been trying to he:..p Brother Steen in every eossitele way. 	There wele Ethe— sixteen 
chillran enrplleE, End all seemed very enthusiastic regarding the school. though they did 
not wart to go when it first begat,, having heard so much aeainst the charch school. 

The next viett was at Hancock. 	I was very anxious to know haw the school was 
getting aleeg, since the :, our.e.  peoele throughout the cenferenee are making an effort to 

• pay the teacher's salary. 	The school is held in a rocu in rader lientgenery.s huts°, and 
is very convenient, the small. 	However, it toes very nicol:' se long as tree ateenaance 
does not increeee. 	There are nine children in the school now, and ;here are some others 
who are anxious to go, as coon as a place for Thom to stay can l arraneed. 	Brother 
and Sister Montgomery now have three children staying with them. 	Sister Nellie Seencer • 
is teaching the school, and is doing very successful work. 	She is trying to iiel; the 
children in every way, and every child, I think has exeressed a desire to serve the Lcrd. 
The prospectb aro very encouraging for the work there, and I hope the Lcrd rill stand at 
the head of the school and of the other work that is Leine done then,. 

I had the pleasure of attending the Hancock Sabbath-school. 	They have a good 
attendance and evidently all take a great interest. 	They haee adopted the plan of 
having Scripture verses recited, and all, down to three year old Zartha Lonteemery hta a 
verse. 	Tneedlately after the service Sister Montgomery and myself accompunaod Elder 
Montgome:y to Laurium about twelve miles north where we attended their Sabbeah-school. 
The school was not as large as the one at Hancock, but was eeually 'interesting. 

I was told that there are thirty-two nationalities represented in the Copper 
Country, and there is need of a great deal of work bein: done. 	Many of the pecr:le 
are interested and are anxious to investigate. 	One gentleman who is a fine musician told 
us that he had not put much time on his music lately, as he had been 	Studying 
Mite. 	Brother Stedman had sold him a copy of Great Controversy and he is studyine it 
carefully. 

May the Lord bless the work which is being done in than great field. 

Myrta iri. Kelloag, 
Educational Supt. 

Have you read the January number of LIFE AND HEALTH' If not, send to the pub- 
lishers, Washington, D.C., for a sample copy and read it. 	Samples will be sent on 
application free of charge. 

This is a good time, at the beginning of the year, to subscribe for this health 
journal. It is only fifty cents a year in price, yet it is worth much more to anyone. It 
is the purpose of the editors to make LIFE AND t--ALTH especially helpful during 1907. 

It is one of the best periodicals to use in connection with missionary work. It 
serves as a splendid "oetering wedge” to the full message. 	If you ao no-; roe, take -. 1 a 
journeJ, seed for a saeple eery anti 	examine it. 
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A T T E N T I 0 

Tho Auditing Committee, Brethren T.,  W. Bogar, J. B. Goffar, D. B. Voerheis, 
James  O'Re1.117, J. B.. McKenney, and Ernest Peterson, mot according to ta:,:,pointment in the 
auditorium of the church at Petoskey, Jan.  1, 1907. 

The work of auditing was finished after eight hours of constant work. Follow 
ing this a joint meeting of the auditors and Conference Committee was held for the pur-
pose of determining the best plan for securing prompt payment of Tract Sociey accounts. 
It was the unanimous decision of those present that all in the Conference be asked to send 
cash with order or order throegh the regular channol(church librarian). 

It was also thovght best to ask each church to settle their acccunts promptly 
at the close of each month. 	In order to do this each librarian must  deal with the mem-
bers on a cash basis, not trusting, but receiving cash when goods are delivered. 

Very likely this cash system will discommode some but we are sure that after it 
has been tried for a time all will see the advantage of following this plan and will ap-
preciate this way of doing business. 

It is hoped that the good work that is going on of settling up old accounts will 
be continued. 	The past year has marked a great change in this respect and if we all 
take hold with a will the year 1907 will finish up this credit s7stem. 

Alpena 	  
Baldwin 	 
Cadillac 	 
eheboygan 	 
Clare 	  
Colfax 	  
Eastport 	 
&sign 	  

')13.86 
3.10 
29.83 
5.25 

11.00 
43.28 
54.65 
13.54 

S. E. Wijlt. 

TITHE RECEIPTS 	OR DECEMER, 1907. 

Evart -  	L:enominee -- 
Grunt  	56:51:1180 	Omer 	  
Gaylord 	 . 14.95 	Onaway 	  
Iron Mountain - 	-  9.56 	Petoskey 	  
Iron River 	 19.00 	Rose City 	 
Leetsville  	7.19 	Stephenson 	 
Miscellaneous - - - 	32.15 	Sault Ste. Eerie 
Munising  	5.00 	Traverse City 	 

Total 	  

. 
29.71 
58.51 
64.69 
2.00 
17.50 
5.07 

- 	16.82 
0665.37 

COPPER FUND. 

Alden 	  1.55 Escanaba 	 5.00 lenominee Y. P. S. - - 4 	.50 
Alpena 	 2.55 Mrs. Ernst 	 .25 Munising 	  6.00 
Baldwin 	 2.00 Eastport 	 3.00 *sick 	  2.50 
1,rs. 	J. 	J. Beatty - 1.00 Ensign 	 2.33 Onaway 	  18.46  
drs. Boyar  	1.00 Gladwin 	 6.75 Omer 	  .55 
Mrs. Lillie Berry - - -.50 Gaylord Y. E.. L. Petoskey 	  3.03 
Bedford -(West-Mich.) 10.75 H. S. Guilford - - 	3.00 Perkins 	  2.06 
Elder 	W. D. Curtis - 	2.50 Grant 	 1.85 Rose City 	 3.00 
Mere 	  .52 Mrs. 	Hayden - .60 1. C. Lied 	 2.00 
Cedar Run 	 2.75 Hancock 	 - 	4.52 Arthur Strickland - 1.00 
Cadillac 	 1.50 Laurium 	 2.90 Miscellaneous . 	 4.0e) 

Mrs. W. S. Zahriwer Colfax 	  1.00 Menominee 	 5.93 - 	-2.25- 
Total 	 4109.15 

1 1 5 m, 0 0 0 	FUND. 

Mrs. J. J. Beatty 	  $ -55 Alpena 	  $ .50 
Rose City 	  1,33 Wildwood 	  .54 
J. E. Rankin 	  44-00 Clarence 	  3.00 
Menominee 	  4.02 Escanaba 	  20.00 
J. C. Reed 	  2.00 Cadillac 	  •2/ 
Eastport 	  1.04 Omer 	  Y.40 
Petoskey 	  5.00 Total 	  - 6  -4,43•58 
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NOTICE: 

In the near future'blanks from the Census Bureau, at Weshine,ton will be sent to 
each church aider. 	i'le;_.se Jo not nit these one side but fill then cut eeld oend to 
Miss Edith Mo.:7.1ollan, 224 Meehigen 	?r.tosIzey, Mich., to be certified to. 	Please 
do not wait days or weeks but giro Vee matter prompt attention upon receipt of the blanks 
as the government desires the infermation at once. 

S. E. WiT;ht, 
Edith McClellan. 

NEWS AND NOTES. 

Glad to see tho subscriptions coming in on the eaXib Si-'.EE 	Hope there will be 
many more this month. 

Brother H. W. Johnson spent Sabbath, Dec. 29th at Eastport. 

Brother Midgley paid the Tract Society a call Jan. 4. 

It is late to mention she election of Sabbath-school officers but this notice 
will be in'time for the july election. 	The following recomiend was adoptod at the last 
conference; 

91E RECOMEND, The election of Sabbath-schcol officers by the church." 

. 	About one-foueth of the required amcunt to conduct the work in the Career Country 
for one year has been pail in. Are the-e not those ..who can and would consider it a 
privilege to put in fifty or one hundred dollars? There never was a better missionary 
field than this and it will yield good interest in tne world tc come. 

The Oarvansers1 Institute will be held April 18 to Hay 1st inclusive.' It 
has not been decio.sA whore it will be held. 	Tan people are alriady planning tc attend. 
May net this be nratip2ied by ten? Surely there sheuld be mane more in the field 
scattering the printed page than there are at present. 

Elder C. A. Hansen and wife left Bombay, India, Nov.14th and after a voyage cf 
forty aays :larded in Baltimore. Elder Hansen's health was such he could not endure the 
climate in India and the doctor. who is of our faith, ordered him to leave at once if he 
wished to live, In a most remarkable manner he and his wife secured passage for the small 
AUM of onc hundred dollars apiece. The Lord certainly hoard prayer and he is saved we 
trust to the cause. 

He endured the trip very well considering the hard storms they encountered, but 
when the journey was ended and he had settled in his parent's home he was very weak. 
There is a possibility of his not recovering. 

Misses Nona and Zona Carr of the North Michigan Conference have connected with 
the.  West Michigan Conference and are doing Bible work in Muskegon. 

....West Michigan Herald. 

Died, at Hancock, Mich., Dec. 29, 1906, Eva Korea Beatrice nolin, aged I year, 
5 mo., 18 days, the only child of Sister Anna Bolin.. Funeral services were conducted by 
Elder 0. Montgomery at the home, Sunday, Dec. 30. 

/t is the mites that count. 	If we keep steadily at work we will soon have our 
part of the 450,000 Fund all raised. When the reports for December come in vary likely 
North Michigan's amount will be swelled considerably. Watch the REVIEW fur reports on 
this fund. 

Sister Inez Lay expects to take up Bible work in East Jordan in the near future. 

MB ST-Tr 07 FUT,IN(1, 	Have you a copy of this bo,A! 	Tt•t-1:12 coot vice..: 
#1.65 post, 
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